
THE GRANGE
Conducted fcy J. W. DARROV,

Prtn Orrpm(irf h'aw Torh State

CITY AND COUNTRY.

Their Mntnal Drpenilrnre nml Mn-ta- al

InterrHt.
Lntoly we linve lionnl much nbout

tlio dominance of the country In tir-bn- n

nffnlrs. I'sjicelnlly In (Jrrntor New
York. Tho contempt wltli Mtiirh tlio
Nov Yorker refers to that Indefinite
eoniewliere known nn "tip tlio state"
enn only ho equaled hy his ohjeet de-
pendence on the products of that same
country "up the state" for hid dally
bread. Fence off the city of New York
at the Harlem river and cut oft sup-
plies, nnd how long could she exist? If
the country In dependent on the city
for Its markets, tho city Is doubly de-

pendent on tho country, for Its Tory
llfcblood Is drawn from it.

After oil, tho only thing which Oo4
gave to man wns tho earth. From It
comes nil wealth. It has been placed
nowhere else. It must bk dug out of
the soil In sericulture or wrought out
of mines. AH things spring from the
soil, nnd nil things must return to It.
Whatever else happens, whether pan-
ics come or national convulsions occur,
though syndicates nnd trusts may cor-
ner production, yet the soil remains,
nnd from It everything necessary to
man's sustenance enn be gained.

Condition depends upon character
far more than character upon condi-
tion, nnd tho usefulness of the resi-
dent of the country, like thnt of the
city, Is dependent upon faithfulness to
duty. Let us make It our nlm, then,
whether we be residents of the country
or the city
To love some one more donrly every dny,
To help a wnnderlntr child to find Itx way.
To ponder o'er a noble thoucht nnd pray

And smile when evening fulls;
To follow truth as blind men long for

light,
To do our best from duwn of day till

night.
, To keep our hearts fit for his holy sight

And unswer when he calls.
Georgo A. Fuller.

KEYSTONE PATRONS.

Grantee Work In I'enmiylTanla Out-
lined hy State Master Hill.

State Mnstcr II ill nt the thirtieth an-
nual Bcsslon of the I'enusylvnnlu state
grange mnde a strong pleu for

of granges with the agricultural
colleges nnd experiment stations nnd
urged a general display of the products
of the state at the world's fair, St. Lou-I- s,

In 1004.
Referring to the vexed taxation ques-

tion, State Master 11111 stated that the
personal property of his state Is valued
at $3,859,500,000 and pays taxes aggre-
gating $12.1:12.500, making n mileage
rate of 34 mills. Iteal estate has a val-

uation or $2,770,800,000 nnd for the
same period pays taxes amounting to
$48,783,500, or an average mileage rnto
of a little over 17 mills. The contrast
is striking. Everything the farmer has
in sight Is taxed as real estate.

Tntrons feel that better roads cannot
come too soon provided that the burden
of building and maintaining Is not, as
In the past, thrown upon farmers. We
bnve for years stood rendy to Join
forces on a fair basis with the other In-

terests of the state In securing them.
Patrons were urged to make more

general use xf banks for the deposit of
their money and to use checks as a me-

dium for mnklng payments. A bank
account gives farmers standing. It Is
a great inspiration to keep it good and
to make It larger. It develops business
acumen nnd often saves money. A lar-
ger use of checks would save farmers
thousands of dollars lit the one item of
sending money by mall. American Ag-

riculturist

The Grange a Peacemaker.
The master of a subordinate grange

writes: "We owe more to the grange in
our community than we can estimate.
Two years ngo we first organized. Be-fo- ro

this our community was divided
into two factions, caused by the lead-

ership of two rival neighbors. They
all Joined the grange nnd nre now on
good terms and peaceable. At first tho
meetings were a little cold, but tho
more frequently they met the more
friendly they grew till now no discord
can be found. I attribute it to the
touching and sentiment of the grange."

This is only one of the many In-

stances of the kind that have come un-

der my own observation," says a writer
In the National Stockman. The grange
in affording oppoitunltles for associa-
tion and culture gives these individuals
something to do, and thus their ener-

gies can be expended in good work, .and
their desire for contention with their
neighbors ceases.

The 1,000 ton barge canal bill passed
the New York state legislature, but
was earnestly fought at every stugo by
the state grunge legislative committed
and other ofllclals and members of Uie
Order. Now for the popular voto on It.
tr, rather, against It.

A live granger writes: "If I belonged
to a dying or dead grange, I would
hunt the death microbe and kill him.
Death, save of superstition, error, igno-
rance, Is very unpopular these days."

Tho northern New York granges are
to make "grange day" at Thousand
Islund park, on tho St. Lawrence, an
occasion of uuusuul interest this year.

, The grange has tho proud distinction
of securing more state and national
laws in the interests of agriculture
than all other organizations combined.

New York state has been increasing
her grange membership very rapidly
since Jun. 1.

FARM WATER SUPPLY.

Ohio rnrmer I)rcrlle n 9 Mem Thnt
Hits Hern t sell for Tenrs Willi

Orent Wneress.

I send (i sketch of my water
which may be of Interest to

soma. I find It very handy in sum-
mer. I hardly ever put my mill out
of geur, and I nn never out nf water,
nnd water always cool in house. A
is the windmill; 1'., the pump. C is
the manhole or dry well. I) Is pipe
lending to house tank. K is house
tank, holds 30 gallons. F Is overflow
to house tank leading- - back to supply
tank. (I Is sink where I nlso have
hot uud cold water and well water.

M1 i

if1

STUCK FARM WATKK WOKK8. '

II Is waste pipe to sink. I Is tile
drain for sink, cellar and dry well,
nnd supply tank overflows. J is pipe
lending to supply tank. K is a

supply tank about 100 feet
from house and 40 feet from wind-

mill. L is outlet for supply tank. M

is pipe leading from supply tank to
stock tank about fiO feet off; the sup-

ply is governed In stock tnnk by a
float, nnd other tanks sit on n level
with main stock tank that are sup-

plied and governed by it.
1 used three-cpiarter- s pipe for nil,

but the outlet to house tank and sup-

ply tank, which must be 1 V4 pipes
nre laid 3',i feet under ground,
through cellar wall nnd up Into
kitchen.

Now conies what led me to send
this sketch the inquiry nsking how
to keep tank from freezing. My sup-
ply tank Is near my feed yard, where
I put a stack of corn fodder around
It nnd over It in the fall, and feed it
off In lute spring. My stock tanks
nre nwny from buildings far enough
so I can heat them with tank heater
and a little coal. C. Ottgen, in Ohio
Farmer.

A Toast to the Horse.
The Baltimore Sun says the follow-

ing toast to the ever-faithf- ul friend
of man, the beautiful and noble
horse, copied from the wall of n
Maryland stable nnd published in the
Rider and Driver, Is of unknown ori-
gin, but is worthy of perpetuation:
"Here's to that bundle of sentient
nerves, with the henrt of a woman,
the eye of a gazelle, the courage of
a gladiator, the docility of a slave,
the proud carriage of a king, and the
blind obedience of a soldier; the
companion of the desert plain, thnt
turns the moist furrows in the
spring In order that nil the world
may have abundant harvest, thut fur-
nishes the sport of kings, that with
blazing eye and distended nostril
fearlessly leads our greatest gener-
als through enrnage and reiiown,
whoseblood forms one of the ingredi-
ents that go to make the ink in which
all history Is written, and who final-
ly, in black trappings, pulls the hum-
blest of us to the newly godded
threshold of eternity."

Teach the Pisa to Eat.
lie sure and give the pigs plenty

of exercise, and as soon as possible
the little pigs should be taught to
ent. 15y providing a little pen where-
in they can get cracked corn and
sweet milk, they will soon be able
to get away with lots of feed and
will transform it into bone nnd flesh,
thereby decreasing tho drain on the
sow. If the sow does not lose in
flesh they should bo allowed to
suckle for eight weeks; but this
must be governed by conditions.
One of the great secrets of success-
ful hog raising Is to watch both
ends of the hog nnd feed neeording-ly- .

Farmers' Kovicw.

Variety In Horse lintlons.
As a man grows tired of the same

food day after day, so does a horse,
lie appreciates a change of diet, and
is in every way better for having it.
When horses are on grass, their di-

gestive organs are kept la order, and
nothing beyond one feed of oats a
day Is required, but In the winter,
when they are confined so large a
part of the time, they should have
warm mashes once a day, with a
quart or so of chopped carrots
mixed therein twice a week. In se-

vere weather tho water for all stock
should have the chill taken oil it.
Rural World.

What Corn Wheat Is.
The corn-whe- at that has been ex-

ploited from the northwest is nothing
more nor less than a macaroni wheat
with a large berry. From the tests
conducted throughout the state by the
Nebraska experiment station, it Is safe
to say that macaroni wheats yield bet-
ter than other spring varieties, but we
have no data of comparison with win-
ter wheat. The Russian varieties are
superior In yield, the average being 21.8
kuaiwU per acre,

f

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
GRANGE NEWS- -

By J. T. Ailman, Press Correipondont and
Secretary Penn'a. Slate Grango.

Donation Grange No. 330, Hun-
tingdon county, is in fine working
ing order, better than it has been
for a long time.

Geo. K. Cornelius, Sec.

Four new granges were organ-
ized in Pennsylvania during the
month of April:

No. 1232 Mercer Co.
No. 1234 Armstrong Co.
No. 1235 Clarion Co.
No. 1236 McKean Co.
Sixteen new granges have been

organized in this State since Jan-
uary I, 1903.

Tiro. G. R. Stifiler, Sec. of .Scotch
Valley Grange, No. 510, Blair
county, writes: " We have recent-
ly initiated 7 members and have a
class of 5 more for next meeting
with prospects of a larger number
in the near future." A strong dis-
position to improve in music and
literary work has developed. A new
organ was recently purchased and
paid for.

THE SUBORDINATE ORANGE.
The subordinate grange is a link

in the great chain now stretching
trom ocean to ocean, binding hun-
dreds of thousands of the men and
women of the farm in a fraternal
body and by sacred obligation to
put forth every effort to raise the
standard of intelligence among the
tillers of the soil and secure a just
distribution of the burdens of
society, as well ns of the fruits of
our labor. O. Gardner.

Bro. D. B. McWilliams, of Port
Royal, Pa., member of the Finance
Committee, while out on Farmer's
Institute work, had for one of his
talks: "Education Through Orga
nization." This subject as present
ed by him, is spoken of by those
who heard him as presenting very
strong and forcible arguments why
Farmers Should Organize. He ap
peals to the reason and argue9 logic-

al)-. Pomona and subordinate
granges wanting a speaker for pri-
vate or public occasions should cor-
respond with him at P6rt Royal,
Pa.

Sandy Lake Grange No. 393,
Mercer Co., Pa., was organized
Dec. 7, 1874, with 23 charter mem-
bers. Hard times drove this grange
into dormancy in 1880 and it slept
for nearly 22 years. Some of the
members never lost their first love
and they longed for the benefits
and pleasures they once enjoyed.
Worthy Deputy, D. W. Burnett
was notified and on Jan. 24, 1902
he, with Worthy State Master W.
F. Hill, reorganized the Grange
with 20 charter members. Not one
member has withdrawn since the
reorganization. New ones have
been added from time to time until
the membership is now over forty.

T. J. Booher.

April 4, 1903, was a record
breaking day for Standing Stone
Grange No. 354 of Bradford Co.
The meeting was called to order
at 11 a. m. and the 4th degree was
conferred on a class of 8 prominent
citizens. At 12.30 all gathered
around the tables and all enjoyed
a sumptuous feast. At 2:30 the
work of the day was again resumed
and the new members were shown
the full workings of the 4th degree.

Two old members have been re-
instated and a number of other new
members are in sight. This grange
organized 29 years ago has been
lor a long time one of the weak
granges. It now bids favor to take
a place among the strong ones. Our
rejoicing is clouded by the death
ot Brother Achatius Stevens, a
charter member, who has been
faithful and active in the order
since 1874.

W. B. Taylor.

The principle of Direct Legisla-
tion through the Initiative and Re-
ferendum is of late attracting wide-
spread attention. Many thinking
men regard it as the hope of the
republic. Under it ours would
truly be a government of the people,
by the people. Through it the
people can, by petition, secure the
consideration of any measure in
whfch they may be interested and
by the same means they can require
any bill passed by the legislature to
be voted upon by the people before
it becomes a law.

The states of South Dakota and
Oregon have by amendments to
their constitutions adopted the Ini-
tiative and Referendum. In the
latter state the Grange was one of
the main factors in securing it.
Since last November the State
Granges of Illinois, Wisconsin,
West Virginia, Minnesota and
Rhode Island have gone on record
as favoring it. Granges every-
where' should discuss it until all be-

come informed as to the principle
and its possibilities.

NEW LAWS.

RELATING TO CATC1IINO EELS.

Section 1. it enacted, &c, That
from and after the passage of this act,
it shall be lawful to catch eels in the
waters of this Commonwealth, by use
of fish baskets with wing walls: Pro
V Jed, That every basket soused shall
be made of slats not less than one
half inch apait, with a movable bot
torn, which shall be taken out of each
basket, so used, at sunrise, and be
kept out until sunset; and no basket
shall be used or operated for the tak
ing or catching of eels, excepting from
the twenty-filt- h day of August to the
first day ot December in each year
Provided, That the penalty lor using
said basket at any other time, cr in
any other manner, than is authorized
by this act, and for catching and tak
ing any other fish than eels from the
streams or waters of this Common
wealth by the use of such baskets, shall
remain as heretofore.

Section 2. Before any person shall
be authorized to catch or take any
eels in the waters of this Common
wealth, as provided for in section one
of this act, he shall be required to
take out a license from the treasurer
of the county in which he proposes to
erect or construct an eel basket, for
which he shall pay to such treasurer a
license fee of five (5) dollars, and
fee of one ( 1 ) dollar which shall belong
to saul treasurer for his services in
issuing such license; and such license-fe- e

shall be paid by such treasurer to
the rish Commissioners of the Horn
mon wealth, and used bv them in em
ploying and paying waidens or watch
men, in their discretion, to enforce
the laws of the Commonwealth in re
lation to fishing, and particularly in re
lation to the use and operation of
such said licenses to be
good and m force only from the twenty- -

fifth day of August to the first day of
December of the year in which issued,
and said license shall be renewed an
nually. The said treasurer, upon re
ceiving said license fee, shall issue to
the person paying the same (he being
a citizen of this Commonwealth)
cetiheate, on one of the forms supplied
to him by the Board of Fun Com
missioners of this Commonwealth,
bearing the name and place of resi-

dence of such applicant, and his des
ciiption as near as may be; which said
certificate or license shall authorize the
owner thereof to take eels from the
waters of this Commonwealth, as pro
vided in the first sectton of this act
Said certificate or license shall not be
transferable, and shall be exposed for
examination upon demand made by any

n, constable or other person
authorized to make arrest for violation
of any laws pertaining to fishing in this
Commonwealth.

iTovided, ihatnosnch license or
certificate shall be issued by any
treasurer ot tnis Commonwealth, ex-

cepting for the time intervening be
tween August twenty-fift- h and Decern
ber first of any year, and immediately
upon issuing a license or certificate
the treasurer so issuing it shall at once
forward a certified copy thereof to the
President of the Board of Fish Com
missioners of the State.

Section 3. All acts or parts ot acts
inconsistent with this act are hereby
repealed,

Approved The 27th day of April,
A. D. 1903.

RELATING TO CATCHING FROGS AND

TERRAPIN.

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c, That
from and after the passage of this act,
it shall be unlawful to catch, take or
kill any bullfrogs, only from the first
day of July to the first day of Novem-
ber, and terrapin save only from the
first day of November to the fifteenth
day of March, in each year.

Siction 3. Any person or persons
offending against the provisions of this
act shall be liable to a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every offense
which shall be .payable to the school
districtin which such offense is com-

mitted, and may be sued for and re-

covered before any alderman or justice
or the peace of the proper county.

Approved The 6tb day of April,
A. D. 1903.

RELATING TO FLOHERT RIFLES, ETC.

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c, That
six months after the passage of this
act it shall be unlawful for any parson
to discharge, on the streets or alleys,
of any citv or borough in this Com-
monwealth, a flobert rifle, air gun,
spring gun, or any implement which
impels with force a metal pellet of any
kind- -

Section a. Any person violating
this act shall be arrested, and fined in
the sum of five dollars before any
committing magistrate; and for the
second offense, shall be fined in the
sum of fifteen dollars, and may under-
go an imprisonment in the county
jail for a period not less than ten days
and not exceeding thirty days, the
person so offending to pay all costs of
prosecution.

Approved the 15th day of April, A.
D..1903.

OABTOniA,
Bears the ma wiiii tun nave aiways Boujm

Signature
of

New Dog Law-I- t

Is Now a Misdemeanor to Poiion a bog.

Trothonotary Terwilliger is in re-

ceipt of copies of the new dog law
which makes it a misdemeanor to
poison or attempt to poison any dogs.
The wording of the law is the same
as the old law, which makes it a mis-

demeanor to poison any. domestic
animal. For the benefit of those in-

terested the following is the full text
of the new act, which was alopted on
April 34th ;

"Every person who shall wilfully
and maliciously kill, maim or dis-

figure any horses, cattle, dogs or other
domestic animals of another person,
or shall maliciously administer poison
to any such beasts or expose any
poisonous substance with the intent
that the same should be taken or
swallowed by them, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and being thereof
convicted, shall be sentenced to pay
a fine not exceeding $500, and to
undergo an imprisonment by separate
or solitary confinement at labor not
exceeding three years or both at the
discretion of the court. Provided that
the provisions of this act shall not
apply to the killing of any animal
taken or found in the act of actually
destroying any other animal."

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mothnr Oray, a nurse In Children's
Homo New York, Bn-a- up Colds In lg4 bourn,
rare FeverlHliness, Headache, stomach Trouble,
Teethlnif Disorders, and Dent,roy Worms. At
all drutfiilHtn, ii'xi Sample mailed f'KKK. Ad-

dress, Alien 8. Olmsled, LeKoy, N. Y. 1 41

The Township is Liable.

The Supreme Court Affirms Judgment
Against Muncy Creek.

The Supreme court has rendered a
decision in the case of Smith against
Muncy Creek township, Lycoming
county, affirming the judgment ob-

tained in the county court. This case
grew out of an accident which hap-
pened to the plaintiff over two years
ago. While driving a traction engine
over a bridge near Clarkstown, the
structure gave way, and Smith was
badly injured. The jury in the low-

er court rendered a verdict in his
favor for the sum of $7,3iS The
case was carried to the higher court,
with the above result. The costs and
tees in the case will make tne total
sum about eight thousand dollars.

Ely's 'Liquid Cream Balm is nn old
friend in a new form. It is prepared for the
particular bent fit of sufferers from nasal ca-

tarrh who nre used to an atomizer in spray
ing the diseased membranes. AH the heal-
ing und soothing properties of Cream Balm
are retained in the new preparation. It does
not dry up the secretions. Price, including
spraying tube, 75 cents. At your druggist's
or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
York, will mail it.

A Quakake farmer wrote to a
New York firm askine for seed for
a steel plant, as he desired to raise
a crop, l ne nrm replied by asking
$5,000,000 to cover postage and
packing. It is hardly likely that
Rube will get any seed this year.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out ot

the Court of common Pleas ot Columblacountr,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public Balefat the Court Bouse In
UloomBburg. county and state aforesaid on.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. 'All that certain messuage,
tenement and lot of ground situate In the boro-
ugh of Catawlssa, county of Columbia and state
ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows to wit: on the east by Fourth street,
on the south by a prtvato alley, on the west by
a public alley, and on the north by Wesley
John; being twenty-fiv- e feet front on Bald
Fourth street and two hundred and ten feet
deep pai allot wltb private alley on the south,
whereon Is erected a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Ada

Scott vs. Jennie Carl and Harvey E. Carl and to
be sold as the property ot Jennie Carl and
Ilarvoy E. Carl. DANIEL KNORIi,

Small, Atty. Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Elizabeth D. Phillips, late of Bloom.

burg. Pa., aeoeamd.
Notice Is hereby srlven that letters of admin

istration on the estate of Elizabeth D. Flill'lna.
late of the town orRloomsburR, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the understated adminis-
trator to whom all persor- - lndeb'ed to said
estate are requested to make payments, and
those having claims or demands will mate
Known tae same wuuout aeiay to

(J. Ally. J. I4. Ill I.' ON,
H ot. Admlutstrator.

PROFESSIONAL CARBSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUTET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Eat' 1 BtriUinf, Coart Haas ABm

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

orace-Blooras- Nafl Bank Bldg., 8d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II . MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard'f Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J0UN 0. FBSIIl. JOHN S. BARMAN
'FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORN EYS AND COUNSELLOB8 AT LA W

liLUUMSBUKU, PA.
Ollice on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Il tire f quart
BLOOMSBURG. f'A

H. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
"

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of farmers National Bank
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, P
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Maia Sta
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA. ,

?T Will be in OrnncpvilV W.n..J.. -
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Buildini? over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office: Wirt building, over Altxand,
Bros, 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rworace Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

MOKTOCR TKI.KrnoNK. BKI.L TRLIPBOM
ITEM TKBTID, OLASSB8 F1TTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND 8TJHGEOP
orrict bodbb: orrtoe KeBldence, 4th St.
10 a. m. tu v p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

ULOOMSBPEG, FA
"

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main fit
BLOOMSBURG, PA."

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOO.s SPURG PAColumbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office; Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
and work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

rtificial teeth are inserted.rTo be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

les in the world, among which arc--j "nu'mm

OAiH TOTAL RCKFLTJt

Penna. Phlla 400,000 8,6is,io iiSsQueen.of N. Y. . 600,000 l'mLWeBtohester.N. Y. soolooo 1 7sS$7
N.America, Phlla. J,ooo,ooo ,730,s6 s,ei,

Office-F- irst Nafl Bank Bldg., 3d floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWS J

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKIRS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Str...

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o .

Represent Seventeen as good Cora,
panies as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-e- d
a"d paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
"

(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)
GENEltAL INSURANCE

Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsbuko,;?
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

Ivo. 121 West Main Street,
"Large and convenient sample rooms, ba 1

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best win
liquors. First-clas- s livery attiched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
G. Snvpkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot nnd cold water and all modern
conveniences.


